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Life happens.
Make sure to update  
your health coverage.

Let us do the work for you.
Your individual Mylo insurance expert is just a click or call away.
Visit ChooseMylo.com/KansasCity or call 844-893-9881.

KC

Enrolling in health insurance 
Open Enrollment (the time period when anyone 
can purchase health insurance) is currently 
closed. But no worries — Mylo can enroll you in 
a great health insurance plan right now as long 
you’ve had a life change event in the last 60 days:

 Lost coverage

 Changed your household income

 Moved to another county or ZIP code

 Got married

 Lost dependent status

 Had a divorce or separation

 Had a baby or adopted a child

 Changed immigration status

Haven’t had a life change event? We recommend 
you check out Short-Term or Accident coverage. 

More ways to protect what matters
Mylo can guide you to great policies from  
top-rated providers for your other important 
needs too — like business, auto, home, vision, 
dental and Medicare—all in one convenient place. 
So now you can call off the hunt … and use your  
“you time” for you.

Mylo is your guide to fast, friendly, convenient insurance shopping. We’re part of  
Lockton, the world’s largest independent insurance broker, connecting people to  
top-rated coverage for 50+ years. You can instantly compare affordable plans tailored  
to you in one easy-to-navigate spot. Mylo guides you through the health insurance  
maze … straight to a decision you can trust.

ChooseMylo.com/KansasCity



Why Mylo?
As part of Lockton, the world’s largest independent insurance expert, we’ve been
connecting people with top-rated coverage for over 50 years. We partner with the most
trusted carriers around and narrow their plans down to the best combo of coverage and
price. Our friendly licensed agents can guide you through today’s health insurance maze 
— and straight to a plan that’s right for you and your family. 

Mylo health products

   Major Medical (Individual and Family)
  Dental
  Accident
  Vision
  Short-term Medical
  Medicare Supplement
   Medicare Advantage
  Medicare Part D

Mylo takes the tricky out of
finding the right health plan
for you and your family.

The expert who knows the way to the right insurance, fast.
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Mylo can help

There’s a lot to sort out these days. That’s why Mylo makes finding the right health  
insurance fast, friendly and convenient. We screen top-rated health plans for you and  
narrow them down to the best combo of coverage and price. You can instantly compare top 
options from trusted carriers in one easy-to-navigate spot ... and our friendly  
licensed agents will guide you to a decision you can trust.

A healthy set of benefits

  Not eligible for employer group benefits? Mylo gives you instant access to top 
health plan options and an expert partner to help you out.

  Retiree coverage. Check out top-rated options for Medicare and health.

  COBRA alternatives. Leaving your job? Mylo offers options that can be up to 
five times less than traditional COBRA coverage.

  Instant tax subsidy calculation and application. You may qualify for a tax 
credit. Mylo’s online calculator and licensed agents help you determine your tax 
subsidy eligibility, credits and choices.

  Personalized health plan scores. Health plan recommendations are tailored to 
your specific needs for coverage and price.

 

Ready to start? 
Get instant online quotes at ChooseMylo.com/KansasCity or chat with friendly licensed 
agents at 844-893-9881.

The expert who knows the way to the right insurance, fast.


